
Silver Zone, eight;and • a quarter miles
from- the .Nevada -Northern ,rline,.'and*the engineers . of the'j-Westeni^Pacific
expect to- have the/road; builtxto this
Junction by

'
September 12. '-.-/.

/\u25a0/'
"
;/-"'"-' /'//\u25a0•-./

"• '.-' ;. V '_...: ;_•\u25a0 _•--
John: McEwen,%who: has been ;in:thetransportation business for many -years/

has / been
'
appointed

"'
assistant '/ general

freight-? agent fofc
;thet,i;Pacific^;' doast

steamship company.
with'"lthe. Union^ Pacific 'i, before ihe;:be-
came;traffic;manager for -a; large hard-,
ware concern:./;' :"'.*.V'"''\u25a0"\u25a0 "\u25a0'

"''
:Z:V'y'

.-..'. \u25a0/'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .» «-;- \u25a0 *\u25a0./ .-\u25a0» \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 /':_ ,*".->^»;:-;-\u25a0»\u25a0
\u25a0 S. sWattia, • viee T[president/
general A manager ..of \u25a0 the TvUtah:"'.'con-
stru'etion-'company, Ms,In;the city' and
\u25a0ays '\u25a0\u25a0 the .work of _-building 'the*
Western- P&clflc^'U

'
much.- farther/fad-

vanced'than^he had': expected.^y^:--' %',<•'?

K.;]H.
'Ingrani;' generalV/superlnte'n-

dentl of,-' the'southerh .fdfvisions of'ithe
Southern aPacific, iiTpassed *\u25a0 through the
cityjyesterday." on hisj way^to;Lo«fAn-j
geles.'y; Ingram Vhas f. been* in*Denver fon'
business of the' company.

•-. \u25a0-• \u2666
'

.'•'/ '-\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 •*;\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0/ 'i-"-V;''-\
James B. Duffy -of .the; Santa Feleft

lA«t;nlghUforiWinslow/|Ari2.;itoTmeet
the; troupe .'of \u25a0 Italian vopera
coming!. to. thls *':ci ty.'^j\u25a0"£

''";?" ~ '
"/-

/. C. \u25a0 S.;« Fee,;passenger .;traffic;manager
of< the

"
Southern

'-Paciflc>:- ia|in>fSacraV
mento >attending.^ the k Irrigation -

con-
gress/-^'/

' '
/

" ' '"'\u25a0\u25a0• 'vt:'Xv./' >/
~*

"'':'\u25a0 v..v'..... --'.:- -•..--:• --:
- '<•

\u25a0 . :;-•-\u25a0 -:- '
"r.•>\u25a0;,\u25a0

,' P. ;R. liund.^chlef- train- agent \u25a0 of;the
Harriman

"
;lines/

'
leftVlas t '"*.night'1*for.

Chicago.: _ - _. '•* -* ~ .

;/The tracks* of /the Western . Pacific
have reached the Mokelunme-' river,

from Stockton -and work was V: corn-";
menced ,yesterday on'\ the \u25a0 drawbridge'
at that point. Good, progress -is re-
ported Talso .from,'those in^pharge of
the line kfrom:Marysvllle and, the .rails
have been laid s in^.the" southern,,' outf
skirts of the, town "of Oroville." fsThere
wllKbe "a slight I. delay"1In- trackVlaying
at^ thlr/polht •because of theinecessity
of 7 an. ;overhead V.entry ;/into the
town .itself. -The Xtrack 'on ;the \u25a0 eastern
end of the line has been laid as" far as

"Pictures,"- remarked :E. Black
Ryan, as he painted in a blue swan on
one of the photographs

'
issued .by the

passenger department of the Southern
Pacific for the decoration of/th« vari-
ous offices, "soften the .asperities of
modern life. Without pictures"—and
Ryan pasted on the glass an enormous
dahlia springing out of the pool at tho
foot of:Mossbrae \falls^-"a;man ;would
be .gloomy •'.and

"
morose. /.There Is

nothing in \ the: world which 1,-love
more ;than ;*pictures"— and the . Amerr;
lean nag .was;.planted by Ryan ;on;the
top of Mount Hood

—
"but there must

be life and action in the pictures

which Ilike.;: )Deadly sameness is the"
one thing to be avoided, and Iam, In
my humble way, doing the best Ican
to improve these ;pictures % that have
been . sent .out- by

'
the /passenger .de-

partment., »Th«re ;is .something strik-
ing about them now."

*
Before vmy art-

istic
'
hands got yto 'work •each' picture

looked- alike, but,' of course,; that,. was
not the

"
fault ofithe :.photographer. It

was the fault of/the scenery." /.*

Gossip in Railway GireM

ENORMOUS LOG RAFT
LEAVES THE COLUMBIA

Five MillionFeet of Lumber
WillBe Towed to

: , San Diego ;

Special by Leased Wire to The Call
. SAN]DIEGO, Sept./ 4.—"Word has been
received at: the, local office of the;Ben-
son; lumber company^ that the
log"raft,of the^year ,has , just left the
Columbia

"
in tow^ ofIthe tug jDauntless"

for.the "local1,mill.' ':
The raft'eoritains more, than 5,000,000

feet of lumber, of "whlchl4.foo.ooo.is/In
logs composing the raft itself and ;the
remain'derl.ln -

lpg's \u25a0 and ;lumber /to be
brought as a deck iload. . f

"'•With, favorable" .weather the raft
should ::be here bySeptember 14. . *

SANTA;CRUZ :SALOONMEN
FIGHT TQ KEEP LICENSES

Boy3> Tryijlnjunctions on
City. Council

_, "[ \u25a0
~* '-,<,':!

—
~" • ;'/- ' :\u25a0

Men Accused "? of Selling -Liquor to

SANTA .CRUZ, Sept. /
:4.—Saloonm'en

here/are facing a battle:to keep their
licenses." /' Several ;have / been-; cited , to
appear; before f the \city/council to. show
cause/ why/their .permits /should not.be
revoked. for isellingniquor" to minors. /•".
? At the "^last ;meeting /of -;the
the license of Josepli Grahamer_was're-
voked^and;* yesterday .the case 'of M.
Krilanovich .; "came '.up.1.,Krilanovlch
runsjthje '.. Old'iCorner, •saloon, :and .testi-
mony,was produced' at a:prevlous meet-
ing of:the council showing that" a young
boy /had .become drunk in his saloon. ."
.While the council was in session and

ready :.toHake up: the^case "an injunc-
tion /obtained /by Krilanovlch was
served:upon :the members, citing them
to.appear in the superior/court on Sep-
tember 13,to;show cause" why the order
should, not' be permanent."

STOCKTON', 7 .Sept "4!—The /largo

mines =ofjCalaveras county on
the mother lode in the vicinity of An-
gels '\u25a0} Camp ""resumed 'work

'
today after

being closed several months, by^ a strike
of about 1,000 miners in\u25ba that district.
At,ajmeeting;of .'the: miners' union last
night 'it:was .decided.: by./a-ilarge ma-
jority vote *to"end \u25a0 the * strike and re-
turn to -TV'ork;either under tho; old;^ scale
or :any- other, scale : the

'*
mine owners

mlght»be;wlllihg;t6 offer: The ;calling
off of'the': strike }followed the election
of.new. officers /fto 'govern^ the -.union.
The miners claim that a^ rowdy,element
forced tne strike/ upon those contented
withthe original conditions.' The dis-
satisfied ';leaders ..'were '/ousted and

-
the

conservatlve-u-velement*- ;brought tho
strike, to; an fend. '^ •

\u25a0

Miners from; all: paSts *
of- the state

have'ibeen^flocking Into Angels Camp
isince the -

elections of,the^newT officers
:of -V the',, union, / and*; -today.'--- the

- mines ',

opened full quota: of .men. All
the mines /condition:to .resume
operations -.immediately, {for,' th/treason*
that;preparations ;haw been ;in progress
for some ? weeks in": contemplation tof
resuming work"on' the':open shop plan,
providing that the; union did not end
the fstriked* v>--r.-~!
.No*concessions, have': been made by
the .mine owners- other .than . to giveJ

the underground: men; one' hour off;
making nine; workinglhoufs instead of

.10 /"for./ the*; same'rrate/of $3 "a
*
day.

Topmen, "engineers: and mlllmen work
the same number of hours for the same
wage! •

Special byLeased Wire to The Call

Members Say That a Rowdy
Element vForced Them

to Quit Work

UNION VOTE DECIDES

Large Properties in Angels~
";Campr District Resume

.

MINERSOUSTLEADERS
AND END LONG STRIKE

returned ';from
\u25a0•: -..N^gfe^g|^<^ :;.'*-''the '--v session' ;-.of «the
','-.\u25a0'*.;,. "International-/" bro-
therhood-of; teamsters InBoston import
that , there vwaa '; a" spirited contest for
the offlco>of--president,Twhlch resulted
In the defeat1ofiCornelius P.- Shea, who
held the :office ;tour.Cconseoutlve "', terms,
and \was|a "'candidate 'for'.vre-election."
.There '.\u25a0was .no secret jballot,

*
each ;dele-

ET&te* beingr, required to;n"ame his choice
In\u25a0open "meeting. ;/ .
y .There^were "a humbef^'of tor
office '*- and ;- some were 'close, .the vice
presidents being elected by;the narrow
majorities^of 8 and' 4." 'Auditor George
W.

-
Brigrgs • of Chicago was .re-elected

*by :a;vote *of.118 to"88,' receiving > the
"llghest .vote :cast. ; His .opponent was
Jeremiah; McCarthy rof•Chicago, i& Shea
candidate. yiThose who were" elected for
the: current term are:.;T • t

'
v.,

;-D&lel\u25a0J.
r

Tobla of Boston \u25a0nnion 'No. 25,;gen-
eral president ;:Thomas il>.- Hughes, ?.o#-" CMcago,
general : secretary- treasurer •-. (rs-elected);:- Ed-
ward, jr. Mnlllns Of Chicago, \u25a0 first rice president
(re-elected) ;• Joseph ~Fortey:> of*NewYork;?sec--

oad) rice president (re-elected) ;Thomas 'Farrell
of iCSUcapo,- third president;.. Walter J;
Gibbons \of • Chicago, toorth \u25a0 viee .'president, 'pro-
moted from alzth;\u25a0Harrey Eddy of Buffalo, fifth
rle»

-
president ;* Hdward • C. (Haffman -of Toledo,

Hxth rice president;;Anthony"A. Silva of IGlou-
cester, seTenth rice president ;George .W. Brings
of Ohlcajro," special organizer \u25a0 for theIPIttsburg
dUtrict. general auditor " (re-elected) ;'Joseph A.
Turnbull of Boston, John IWelch of New Orleans
(re>elocted) |andIGeorge

'Kidd..of .Chica?o. -itrus-
tees; .Michael McDonald": and Emmet Flood of
Chicago, H. J. Wlndleton \u25a0 at?, Philadelphia and
John Callahan 'of iKansas City,"the flrst national
president iof

•.the , teamsters, s delega tea, to -the
American .federation tof;labor, convention. ....i .'
.^Of those elected- Tobiri;1the new pres-
ident; FarrelirGibbons^Eddyand 1Silva,'
Auditor Brlggß, Trustee 'JWelch, Widdle-
ton, Flood and,Callahan* were delegates
on: the;-.Tobin^ ticket5;7 Vice Presidents
Mullin,:Forkey^ and.Hoffman;Trustees
Turnbull;;; Kldd";andi- Sheehan xwere'i on
the /Shea "ticket.; .^Michael
was ?. on^ both:tickets."-,.; There;appears
to be great satisfaction; throughout the
Jurisdiction 'over ,the. defeat of Shea.

,v,Thfi_ stationary firemen" report busi-
-ness good." Allbut a'ifew :of those who
walked out of the United Railroads' en-
gine -rooms ;are; fmployed. "VA number
of''these "have :obtained -other Jobs.
President^ Ai;-Beaver has 1 been elected
a delegate to the San Francisco labor
council, 'vice. Thomas Rooney." Police-
man.E.VT. McCartney, who was shot
and ,: killed TUesday; morning, :• was .. a
member' of this union at the c time of
his appointment four months ago.",' A*
delegation- from the union will attend
the /funeral, v; ;, ?---

•
>T)elegates ;Field, Burton"and*"Wynrie,
who •;< represented .,the local union

-
;at"

the . international '.•convention V recently
held: In-Philadelphia, --have ?'returned.
They,;will make, a full report ol the
proceedings of

'

that
'body at the

'
next

meeting, of the union.
' ; '**•"\u25a0- ' *

The recently elected offlcers of. the
pavers' union, whose names were pub-
lished, a few days 'since, were installed
Tuesday night. union ;made a.
contribution to the general strike fund.

'\u25a0• ' \u25a0..':
•

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;••"
•

'•'*:..*
' ''"

\u25a0-:"' '\u25a0"* '

>.-\u25a0 Material teamstera.of ;local union/No.
316 at their last'meetlng ;donated: $250
more .to the]general, strike committee:
Seven candidates .were "obligated. .'•;

*

\u25a0\u25a0.'"".,,•"\u25a0.- .• -\u25a0 . "•
v

"';-./-' -'•"• */
Secretary Muriofthe brewery work-

ers' union has.gone .east on business'
and .will "be .absent; a .month.!

"
•

'\u25a0-.--*., ,\u25a0*""\u2666 /\u25a0»--• \u25a0'••-\u25a0.\u25a0• .- •_\u25a0'\u25a0;

\u25a0\u25a0 International /..First Vice President
Max;E. /Licht of the; retail clerks stated
last night* that 'there 'is \ no". foundation
for!the :report .that;.has ,bee'n: inS circu-
lation \ for two' days in relation; to the
grocers' clerks^'

'
He 'stated; that the or-

ganization- has no v idea vof 'making a-
demands for $24; a week and an eight
hour .workday. •// /

-'.'"• '\u25a0' :- :./'•\u25a0-
* '

.'
•

:• -.
Golden -/West • iodge No. 1,:auxiliary

to"the machinists, has: appointed./J., V.
Brown, /A. J.* Lundy and \u25a0 G.v,Nichols a
committee to. arrange /for,a high Jinks
;in*Eagles' :hall In .the .near future.

"The members.' of'the general strike
committee ;formed, themselves .into"sub-committees; last 'nightrto^vlsit several
of the uhlans forthe p^urpose of urglnnj
contributions to" the 'strike fund.

"

'r'r Thie V ministers' ofviCoffeyjcjile,".Kan.;
hereafter Jwill a .uniform ;minr
Imum fee/for attending a funeral. This
"was .brought %about iby,/ the statement
made at the; meeting of the/mlnlsterial
association .by one ;of.-the members! who
had bean. called to attend a.funerai;ond
conduct Ithe" service 7in-, a. place ?in the
vicinity.-He;; said !\u25a0 he .was *to
pay his carfare to, a/certain point," hire
ar*livery/«teamar*livery/«team and /after V-the/ services
payj for,* a nieal, for,which outlay • there
was*'ho return;-: Thereupon the associa-
tion- fixed the fee.-: -\u25a0\u25a0^^^^SSSSSSSSSSt
•\u25a0'-.:'\u25a0. \u25a0 ';' 'V '•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0< *' \u25a0'"

\u25a0

•
:\u25a0-'•'" '\u25a0 :-i'.:

;
-

Joseph \u25a0H. Weber, /president .of -the.
nattonalv federation' of.;musicians,'-an-
nounces ;there will be.no 'discrim-
ination 3;against £nonunion 'bands 'at?; the
dedicatlonfofiithevMcK'inley '.monument
at\Canton; ;;Ohio,'- September ;30.:'iThis
announcement is made by;the; president
to " avoid a/repetition^ of» what

'occurred
Inlthat;city;la»t;June,v, when.: the Grand
Army< paradei.was

*
nearly* disrupted by

a;strike oftthe*union "^musicians.
*

:•^;;r.^ -;.; :̂:/;,•\u25a0,\u25a0 /A**,\u25a0•-*,/ ;: \u25a0 '\u25a0\u0084.:/ >vl
„The milk .wagon drivers': union tit
Chicago •is-bewailing^the^.loss of $20,- j
000 of'its .funds'i through -the acts .rof:
one :of its xofficials,'; ..who' 1proved ;.rdis-
honest... The-' booksiprove the •:short-
age,;. but ;.no -•;.oneV can • discover :j:jwhat
became \u25a0 of the:,money.-: : . ;
;\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0

""
'.'•
'

-'-/: -' •
"\u25a0•'\u25a0:\u25a0 '\u25a0•-\u25a0' .-./• /•' \u25a0'.

;From xthe report-, made to the lm-
perial'^bureau': ofJ statistics /of Germany,

"by,a commlssion;appolnted.to"determlne ?

theT- extent^ of.fiunemploymen t%inj-.that
country >and ftheVadvlsabiHty] ofiestaßJ
llshlng>isome ;i:system t of. 'insurahge^
againstSthe 'results >of;|nvoluntary)un^
employment* whlchiwere found, .after a
careful ?S investigation u of-.;the,if relief
methods in vogueinTdifferentlcountries,' 8

It'= appears -:thatIwhereveri trade ? unionf;

Ism "rvis ?;Btronglysd6veloped£ organized
wbrkingmen ?are \protected Ho}o}a*greater ,
orfless jextent^ from?; the o^,;ln'-"
voluntary* unemployment.: ;"- -' /-\u25a0:'."•\u25a0 •\u25a0 _^:

*"•>\u25a0\u25a0 •-:"-\u25a0 '. \u25a0-^-*'.'.•• -\u25a0'\u25a0 *~t~ •".«•\u25a0'•\u25a0-* •".'.:vX'' -. '\u25a0 \u25a0-'\u25a0--*C~-'
r'r'The* supreme, court)of .Micniganiren-:-
'deredfa^decislonjrecently'that^is/'of im-

v

portance -'toibrganlzed :labor. J ?If,is;as-*
fbjlowsirv."'.",*^'.* ;̂*\u25a0* ;; y-':-.- ~;,-i:-r ;:.".'\u25a0;' .. :̂:':

Worklngroen* hare;alright to flx•a \u25a0 price >upon:
their labor •and !refuse {to,work.unless ,that price
llt obtitned. •>Slnglx-Ior jto-,combination :they •haTe;
thla right*-iThey.imay J w»e% p«rsoaslon"t to,induce.:
men;to i,Join>their ? organisation, % orirefuse 5 to
work excef t for,an; established waf».<.s Tlieyjmay
preaent Jth*lricause it»}theipublic<ln? thsjnews-
papers #or rKcirculars

**
In

'"
a~ peaceable !..way, 7;"Hud

with%noIattempt :aticoercion.* i<If;the ieffect }In
such

'
a \u25a0 case |la|ruin;to • the. employer,1!there Is no

redre» tt;fori'they
'hare -only/ exercised their

tegaMightaA'. •-\u25a0\u25a0••-\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0;;• \u25a0i.v-.-:;-- :.-.-."t;y.._- •;:-,_-._\u25a0. :o>

MenWHb Walked^Out of the
'-''' Streetcar Shops ;Afe::

vvcii \jn

FIREMEN 1 FIND WORK

Man Who Held 'Presidency
? of XJriioh^Foui^^Terms

Is Defeated

TEAMSTERS PLEASED BYDOWNFALL OF C. P. SHEA

CniXESE GAMBLERS \u25a0IS ;JAIL
;Ah:Ling.

-
proprietor'-.; of a;Chinese

gambling
-
house af>733; Clay street,- was

arrested J by "Patrolmen "StelznerTand
Reed last night with',three -companions
who were caught* playing' fan tan.V ;

Leon. Ricaud Fatally -Wounded in
Suicide Attempt Following Hia

Proposal to,Elope" ;-.-\\'r?i
Leon Ricaud, '21 years; old, living

with his business partner/rF.'jlnbert^at
874 Pacific street, shot In the
abdomen last' night when ?Mrs. ilnbert
refused to leave her husband for:him;
The ;,woman found, Ricaud Clylng;ln; a
pool of blood.

'
He "was .removed to, the

icentral emergency \u25a0 hospital. SHls death
is expected momentarily., .W.hen'.v told
he would;die -he repented

'

t hlß.'act *a*hd
limplored, the doctors to save his ;Ilfe.v"

SHOOTS SELF; WHEN-WIFE
OF PARTNER SCORNS HIM

Imitators are not loved by. trueAmericans, "nor is ,the ... manuf act«rer
who endeavors to imitates a well"-ad-
vertised article by

-
using a similar

trademark or package, hoping to fool
the -public vDo not :be \u25a0"- fooled

—
Insist

on getting what' you ask for.

The Sixth cavalry, .which- is to Baill
in the' transport ThOmaa Saturday for
Manila, willv arrive \u25a0 here on . two spe- i
clal trains tomorrow.*

'' -
V

Troops A, B. C. D, E; F, G and H
come from Fort Meade, "g..; D.; troops
L and M from Fort Keogh, Montana,
and troops Iand X from Fort Yellow-
stone, 'Wyoming. '

r
,.-

Colonel Alexander . Rodgers is in

command. Many of the officers 'of the
regiment are well known here," where
they have been stationed at either, the
Presidio or points about

'
the

- bay.
Among the number who have,: many
friends in mlltary and civil circles are
Colonel Matthias "W. Day, Major,Ben-
jamin H. Cbeever. Major J. F. Rey-
nolds Landls, Cap t&ln "W. "W. Fofsyth;
Captain. Matthew^ F. Steele, Captain

.James A. "Cole and Captain Grote
Hutcheson. " '

\u25a0 -;. \u25a0'-•-.;\u25a0•"

Added to this list is Captain George
P. White, who " was ;stationed \u25a0> atithe
Presidio as" qnartermaster., |for.p four,
years. Probably "no;officer stationed
here :has been more popular "than
White,' not only-in army circles, but
alsd among the people of the city.
;In all the athletic "sports of the \u2666 Pre-

sidio during his stay there he-wag one
of "the chief managers and? supporters.

Private Herbert Bowdish. of the Six-
tieth company of"field artillery,^ the
lovelorn swain .who :tried^ to take his
life because' Mabel' Johnson -would-.no t
accept his love, is" recovering at the
general hospital at the ,.Presidio. Dr.
Rutherford, who has charge of the
case, thinks his; patient: willbe able to
go back to his "company by the middle
of the month. ;

-

to Sail oh the Trans-
port Thomas - '

Sixth Cavalry From Eas

TROOPERS FOR MANILA
WILL ARRIVE TOMORROW

• Thevcontest on the iwill:of:the£lato
Morris;Siminoff; ;was;begun^lnj, Judge
Graham's f department

'
of.the superior

court
-
yesterday. t:lSlminoff Xdied ;leas

than ; a year;;ag6 '
and"- his

';last Hesta'-'
ment left nothing! to;Peter .:Slminoff. :a
minor son v

by his. first marriage.', 'Attor-
neys ,Hiram Johnson" and :J.',' W.":Han-
ley were

-
engaged Iby- the t disinherited

son to take the vmatter Into courtj and
the suit to break the •v/ill-began yes--
terday.': . \u25a0\u25a0:

'
\u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0\u25a0-:/-\u25a0" .'\u25a0>/\u25a0" "^r:..-'

Dr.,Julius Soboslsy, brother,.in_law,'
physician- and advisor

'
of

Siminoff during his lifetime;was placed
on the witness stand \ arid caused 'con-
siderable surprise by testifying that for
more than a year -ha

-
had |owned .prop-

erty which was heretofore^ supposed to
belong to the' Simlnoff y estate. /,V,The
property referred" to'was' a third inter-
est in the .Qolden Gate 6u!t.ftad'' cloak
house. Soboslay testified that" hl« share
of the.property represented .an'« outlay
of only. but-: that- In one 'year's
time it <;had paid dividends, :to the i
amount of 140.000. ,1He

'
had 'f.acquired-

the property through "a'{secret deal,
Soboalay said. The transfer had' never
been "entered on the books of the. con-
cern, but. was;recorded - in -a ;private
ledger..

'
\'['..---; : , \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0.-'.\u25a0'." v --

'\u25a0

The case was irgued.at "some length
yesterday, but was -not submitted lor a
decision pending "the -investigation of
matters which Attorneys Johnson and
Hftnle'y state willplace an entirely; dif-
ferent light,on the suit. Further 4testi-
mony willbe taken today.

' - -
a£

Surprise Is Caused, by the
Testimony of the '

Physician^

DEALIS NOT ENTERED

Share of Estate Was Deeded ;

Secretly to Dr.-Julius %
Soboslay

SON BEGINS CONTEST
ON SIMINOFF'S WILL

BOYCOTTED SALOONMAN
IS SEEKING INJUNCTION
Many Unionist;

'
Notables

Attend Session of

PICKETS ON STAND

Letters From O. A.,Tveitmoe
to Aver Placed in

n»viGence

Judge Sturtevant's department of the
superior court bore a close resemblance
yesterday to the labor, council's hall. at
Fourteenth and Mission streets.. Most
of the notables in labor clrclea'gath-
ered In the corridors, seated themselves"
In the courtroom or hung around out-
side. Tveitmoe, McCarthy, Bowling,
John R. Keene and others were there,
all as defendants in the suit.brought
by James A. Aver, the boycotted sa-
loonman, against them.

-
; .

Aver is endeavoring to secure a per-
manent injunction against the carmenV
union, the general strike campaign
committee, the labor council- and the
building trades council and the sepa-
rate offlcers of each of those organiza-
tions, preventing them from continu-
ing.the boycott ..on. the. saloon, which
is at 1301 Kentucky street.

Tveitmoe, Bowling and one or two
pickets of the carmen's union were
placed on the stand and. after "consid-*
erable questioning by Attorney BushFinnell, representing Aver, it was
drawn from them that circulars desig-
nating the saloon as "unfair" had been
circulated by pickets of the

"
striking

union. -
r

Frank Alpaugh, a meat, cutter, and
Miss May Twohlg, a book keeper, both
employed by Gustav Knorr. a butcher
in the Potrero, testified that their em-
ployer had been threatened with a boy-
cott by organized labor because he had
sold meat to

-
the saloon keeper who

had ,incurred th<r displeasure of the
unionists. A threatening letter was in-
troduced in evidence to support the
testimony of these two witnesses.

A series of letters received by Aver
and purporting to have been written
by Tveitmoe and the other leaders
mentioned as* defendants was intro-
duced.. They showed that Aver had
first been requested to forbid his em-
ployes from riding on the cars of the
United Railroads; that, falling in this.
he had been reasoned with by letter
and had then been. threatened. Copies
of a circular letter warning away
prospective patrons of Aver'e place
were also shown the court, Aver'alleg-
ing that because of the circulars,; his
business had fallen away about two-
thirds. The case will be resumed
today.

BURGLAR CAUGHT WHILE
RIFLING CASH REGISTER

C. Smith Enters Saloon in-Fillmore
Street and When Captured Says

That -He Was Drank
A. burglar was caught rifling the

cash register in J. Hoist's saloon, 2029
Fillmore street, early yesterday morn-
ing by Policeman" J. H. Coleman and
Special Officer G. H. Barff. He gave the
name of Charles Smith and told Police
Judge Weller yesterday that he was
drunk and did not know what he was
doing. The judge will decide his case
tomorrow. .. . ,

Coltman and Barff were passing the
saloon about 5 o'clock and heard a noise
Inside. Coleman sent Barff for a chair
and by standing pn it.and looklng.over
the
'
transom h« saw Smith trying to

open the cash register. Coleman drew
his revolver and climbing over the
transom ordered Smith to throw up his
hands.

Bark awakened -A. L. Demek, the
manager of the saloon, who hurried to
the place and took f4B from the cash
register for safekeeping. The cash
register was booked as evidence against
Smith:

" r>,;v; ;-,:..;\u25a0

EDUCATED TAHITIGIRL
UNDER MORMON CONTROL

Terai Anton Will Be Deported Be-
cause She Is Afflicted With

Disease of the Eyes x

. Terai Anton, a swarthy Tahitan girl,
14 years old, was denied a landing yes-
terday -by United States Immigrant
Commissioner Hart H. North upon the
report of the federal quarantine officers,
to the effect that she was afflicted with
a contagious disease of the eyes.. The
gJrl capve from Papeete In ""charge of
Elder E. S. Hall, a Mormon missionary.
She told Immigrant Inspector David
J. Griffiths that she was a convert to
Mormonism, but.did not.believe in po-
lygamy. She, added that there were
several Mormon elders living. In Ta-
hiti with plural wives. The girlis well
educated,- speaking and writingFrench
as well as her native tongue. .She
.will be deported on the Marlposa, on
which she was. brought here.

DIG MORTGAGE RECORD ED

A chattel mortgage given the Merced
trust company by \ the Big Creek light
and power

#
company: May 1,:1807, for

$389,000 recorded :yesterday. The
mortgagor is a corporation. which sup-
plies Santa Cruz and Its environs with
electricity. Itwas promoted about 10
years ago, by Fred W/Swanton and. its
backers are prominent businessmen and
capitalists of Santa Cruz.

BELIEVE FOES OF GRAND
DUKE DERAILED TRAIN
German Authorities Offer 1a!

Reward for,Detection:
/ of Wreckers

BERLIN, Sept 4.—The Prussian Tail-I
road •administration" has offered • a - re-
ward -for the detection of the .persons;
\u25a0who wrecked the

-
St. Petersburg and

Berlin /"'express between Strassburgr
and? Rebfeld; near Berlin shortly before
midnight, -resulting in the injury of
11- persons- \u0084

-
~, :

: Presumably
'
it was the work of an-!

archlsts or Russian revolutionists, whoI
hoped- to kill_a;member of thejmperlal
family on. the^train." The train was de-
railed- and several /Cars were telescoped
and: caught fireJi'An examination 'of
the ;wreck at daylight showed that tho
bolts; had Ibeen re^noved* from the fish-
plates, resulting in the displacement \
Of a rail,-after the locomotive had \
passed'over it.,.

The >persons .Injured were "mostly in-
habitants/of Berlin, postal clerks, com^..
mercial travelers and two army officers.
It does? not appear, that any Russian

of high rank was a passenger on the
train, but the ,Grand Duke Nicholas
Nicolaieyitch with a'staffof six offlcers
is /expected , to. "arrive -here .tomorrow
for the *German army

'
maneuvers. :He j

,will*be the guest of^Emperor William. !
•' ": The police jinvestigation sus»-
picion for. the Strassburgjdi3aster upon
discharged railroadmen" who sought re-
venge.

Admission Day Rate*
One and f onej.third \u25a0 fare for round-

trip /between -..points In .^California
\u25a0where one vray. rate is". less than^ ten
dollars; via =Southern .Pacific.' . Tickets
sold September 7. 8, 9. return by.lOth. •

PRESIDENT SEES NO. HOPE
"

,\ ; FOR> JOINT STATEHOOD

Arizona's Governor Publishes Letter
Announcing Abandonment ;.

/of the Fight
'PHOENIX, Ariz. Sept. » 4.—^The tol-

lowlng
-
letter^was

'
given ..out . today

from the. office of.Governor Klbbey:;-

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 ;';'J:Oyster' Bay,"-L.:1..' "Aug. 31.•'My
-

Dear ;Oorernor \u25a0 Klbbey::
"

Secretary VGar-
field \u25a0 has

"
been -toisee ;me

\u25a0 and has jreported to
tne in \u25a0; full;the '\u25a0 condition •- of •affairs as he found
themv In:-';"Arizona " and 'New 'vMexico, '\u25a0'.'. and
especially. ;tbe - attitude • of . the jpeople \u25a0 of, each
territory rtoirard.' the: qnestloiiJof /Joint . state-
hood ,'?:\u25a0. Hl>>report .-makes' vlt evident \u25a0: to me,;as
I;was* already "prepared . to -"belleTer^that -the
convictions 'of - the • people are "settled jwill
net :change. Under pthese circumstances - 1,shall
take -;no \u25a0* further .;action s looking \u25a0; toward viJoint
ctatehood :;for *the » two territories. \u25a0-'» You \ are nt
liberty:to

'
publish J

this 1letter. *Sincerely ;yours,
. '' .v

'•
.' r- 'THEODORE ;~- ROOSEVELT.V

THE: SAX FRANCISGQ CALL, THURSDAY, .SEPTE^IBER 5, \u25a0 1907.

Pmmo
'
Roblra Hot;Springs

i;';WlOiln
'
easy, reach [from]San

"
Pranicis-

[co:or.liOstAngreleß:,hof mineral and sul^
!phur tbatha ;r.excellent 5? dove £shooting::

i-equablei-equable iclimate ;ilovrjweek.; end« rates;
IJour,; Southern; Pacific .;Coast: Line traln3
Ieach\way|every; day,^: •;\u25a0

\u25a0- *.^v.v.- *>*iC'i','

9

&XSUSEMENTS

TF.T.IS ST. NEAR FILLMORE. :
Ahylotely OIi»s "A"' Theater Oultdlss.
MATIXEE TODAY ASD EVEUY DAT.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
rAHRELIi-TAYLOR TRIO; CHRIP

\u25a0RICHARDS: the RCPPEL.TB; FRED'S
MONKKY ACTORS: HOVOI.VI, in New
Sensations; Last Times of LEONA
THURBHR and PICKS; the BALZERR
und of O HANA SAN and COSIPAXT
Jn "Tiie Geisha's Dream"; DON'T FOR-
GET TO PEE 13RITT-GANS TRAIN-
7\'G QVATITKB.S.

ruicrs— ErecJiyis. ;oc, 2V. 50r. 75c. Box
yi-rs. JI.OO. Mr.tia«»ps /«>i<^pt Sundays «nd
iloUdavsj. lCc, 25<-, 50c. PHONE WEST COOO.

HOUDIM
VSU.L TOXrGKT BE PLACED HAXPCrFFED
in a paper ba«. wnirn willbe tied
AND SI2AI.KD. AND WILL HSCAPE FROM
11 WITHOUT BEEAKING THE SEALS OB
MITILATINGTHE BAG.

Chutes Theater
SEATS NOW SELLING

At SHERMAX. CLAY & CO.'S. Van Xess ar.

P above California. Branch Ticket Office at
Geo. Mej-^r'«, 57 Mcntgotnery st.

Season Opens Next Wednesday Nijljt
TOdnoeday and Sttnrdar Xipbts AIDA
Tfcurs. and Sea. Nights «nd Sat. Mat...LUCIA
Fri..Slrht Md Stun. Mat LA TOSCA
SECOND WEEK— "BOIIEME," RIGOLETTO.

TROVATORE..Prices— s2.oo. $1.50. $1.00. 50c. Box seats.
$3.00 end $2.50.

Uatl• orders eeroaipeiiied bj- check or money
order carefully attended to if addressed to WILL
L. GREEXBAUM. at Stenc^n, Clar A Co.'a.

£LLIS STREET. ABAR FILLMORE
\u25a0 . SAMCEL LOrERICH. Manager.

SELECT VAIDEVILLE
BPrSSARDT'S BEARS; K£3iAIXT TBOOTPE;

BEXTOIfS DREAM: BARTON *ai ASHLEY:LEFFIirOUTELL, BRUCE and CO.; WALTERS
and HILL,ar.d Princess Motion Foctures.. \u25a0 • MATIXEE DAILY AT 2:30

•nrenlng Performance* at 7:<5 and 9:15. Mat-
inee Prices. 25c «nd 10c. XlffttPrices. 25e end
Ssc; bex seats, 00c; general admission. 10c.
NEXT WEEK

—
BRINDAMOUR

Kinff of AilHnnd«pfl Kings,

VANNESS THEATER
• Corner Van *Xees ay. aad Grove st..-. '• THIS AXD X"XTWL~K

Xfgrht'.y «t SiSO— Mit'nre Pararday at 2:30.
Extra Mattne* >>xt Monday—Special

\u0084 . .\u25a0 rrice«, noc, rs«% 91.00.

k JESSIE
BUSLEY fIXZINNATTI
Asd a Strong C*£t in tte "THE

-Tense Hsman Drama. PIU.NCE

In. the Bishop's msEv-: carriage IS COMIXG

:PUAUATIZED EY CHAXNING POLLOCK
From Miriam Mirhelson's Novel.

SEATS—3I.SO, 51.00, Tsc. 50c

STEIXER STREET XEAR SUTTER

Cnfier the Auspices ot the National Irrigation
Conpres*.

TonXgrfct—Poaltirelr Last Appearance of

THE MORMON
TABERNACLE CHOIR

200 VOICES
6PLEXDID SOLOISTS

General Artmiiwios. 50c; BeswrTed Section. %\.
Tickets on sale at Sherman. Clsjr &, Oo.'«.

Tan Xesa tt. ebore California et.

E ALCAZARPF R
\u25a0 ABSOLTJTELT "CLASB A" BTRUCTOHE.
rORXER SUTTEU AM) STEI.\ER STS.. "Belaseo &Mtyer. Ownere and Managers.

TOXtGHT AXD ALLTHIS WEEK

L>ENIS O'SULLIVAN
AnS -tbe A].-Li.fr Stock Company In Dion Boccl-

cault'B Irish Drains.

THE SHAUGHRAUN
:•" Ma"tliiec« Saturday and Sundnj.

IBlCES— Sights. 23c to SI; >.lats^,2sc. Sse, 50c.
". "NTST—"STIOnn ACRES.*' WITH FRED 3.tfCtlXB AS CXCLE NATIIAXIELBERRY.

lentral theater
CIvXEST E. ETOWKlX..Proprietor and Manager
:Wajtet .and fctii eta Phone Market 777

:Hpme of Melodrama
"*ljbs». wert, Uie Spectacular California Play,

-KING AND QUEEN
OF THE GAMBLERS

\u25a0•
•

\u25a0 . : Performances every night. \u25a0'
Matinees Sattirday and Sunday.

PRICES
—

15c. $5c and &0c
s Next -week, besriiining with the Admission Day
Metlnee. the «tory of the Biddle Brothers,

"A BREAK FOR LIBEBTT."

NOVELTY THEATER
. OTarrell and Stelner— (tone West 3990.

i:.\ok.mois success
Ev*rr Night. Mat. Sat. and Sun.

—
Bt« Prodnctlon

"UNCLF TOM'S CABIN"
"Tb*. FJoeat Presentation of This.Immortal Pity

Seen Here In Years
—

Great Cast.
\u25a0

-
Jl«-».t Reserved Seat*, 25 and 50c

5o GENUINE NEGROES.

BASEBALL' •
RECREATION PARK. Valencia at. between Fourteenth and Fifteenth.= SAN FRANCISCO vs. LOS ANGELES.

Wednesday. Thursday edC Friday 8:80 p.m.
RATCHDAY :..8:00 p.m.
SUNDAY ..2:30 p.m.

RESERVED SEATS at grounds and H. Harris
& Co.'s. 1648 Fillmore «t.;:^

The XEW end ARTISTIC

AQUARIUM GRILL
Golden Gate Jnat -we^t of Van X«»« Ay.

Good* things to eat and drink, combined with
fine mcslc andbeaotlful sorronadbtjes, make'yoor 1.vl*lt a distinct pleasure. SIG. GENARO SAL-;
LtIERXA,musical dirwtor New Vu New Thee-
ter. h«s been specially

-
engaged. HERMAN

KIRSCHXER. formerly at tae Aqnarinm, 212
CallTornia et.. manafer.

COMMEXCIXgISAT, AUG. 31

CAFE~FRANGISeO
SB4 VAN* XESS AY.

'

Bet. Eddr and Ell1• St*.
XSTIU Be.Open Until 12 iSO tU m.
Inatrumental and Vocal Mn«lc

"

fiJ^m^yS Ibidwiththe faest it*,
\^®^^s^n?at cdract t&cworldUh^Bkrjjmt'-j-*' p̂rodnces

—
titgeaaine x fn

JU LIEBIG COMPAKY'S^jg
(j( jExtract of Beef
I|T th? xxiost conccntri tcd, form *}*T^*%

'0m
***

[[Great Northern Railway
1 Amost delightful route for your

'\u0084'\u25a0 EASTERN TUIP
i Scenery and Serrlce Unsurpassed.' LOW ETXCVRSIOX R.\TE3
I G."W. Colby. Gen. Agt

\< \u25a0 26 POWELL ST^ SAN FRAXCISCO
Telephone Temporary 214S

On and after WEDfftSDAY,
September 4, the office of the
American

-
Pacific * Construction

company will be at the Pacific
building, Fourth and Market sts.

.M. FISHER, General Manager.

G. WEISSBAUM &Co/
RIPE WORKS"

;.'.SA.\ FHXXCISCO^
Lnrgcat dealers In second

. band pipe on the PaclOr Cotat- . . Office and Yards i.
133

-
35-37 Ilth Streets-

mm^m promotion -committee
"

[!.*«\u25a0 * '.Organlaed 1802)

PB0M0TI0N: Tt« ict \xt prcraotlns; ad-
Yancement; ENCOUKAOKMEX7.—Centur? Die-
WolUrj. ;\u25a0:.

1r;Tl>e Cillforala.
*
Promotion committee has for

Its object the PROMOTING of Calif oraia as •
It has nothing to sell. HB-'
Its ener/ies are deTOted to fosterlnx all tbfofa c

that HaTe the ADVANCEMENT ot California as
:tb«tr object.

-
\u25a0 It;gt»*s ttllable Information on trtrj Tabject
ceamect«d with

'
the 1c«1d« tri#s of Califoraia.

It gITM E>'COCKAGEiIE>'T to the establish-
:mVnt rof new Industries

-
and lnrites desirable

-
immigration.—

11. is not an employment agency, a1ttjoa ?& It
gives information reKardlnx labor eoaaltions. \u25a0-;

.\u25a0 -It presents toe opportnnlties aad seeds la all
fields of business and professional actlTity."
**JVnt committee Is supported bypopular rab-

scription and. makes no cbarge for any serWc*
reiHitred. \u25a0 \u25a0. AfSliated with tn« cOßUnlttee are 10* com-
mVreial orcanisatfons of tiie state, with a mem-
bersJitp of orer 20.0C0. - • .
• Meetings are 'held semiannuallj in different

parts of California, wbere- matters of atat« tn-
jterest are discussed.- ' "

.'_. Headquarters of.the committee are maintained
la.-San Francisco in

-
California building. Ualoa

square. . ' ' . *"-\u25a0 >i~ "'\u25a0"

\u25a0\u25a0j CORRESPONDEXCEJXTITgP I

AStore^with '"a^ Re^iatu^ NESS i^NDSUTTER

.. For, street costames, Tralking'skfrtS, school dresses, and -In fact for,
all Wear where sterling sen Ice, Quality and econornj" are combined,
yon-cannot do5better than inrest in one of the fabrics Trhlch we place

you as ;N'eTTinan & Le^lnspfl~tAd-of-the-week specials. ;*"

"c 8S mch 1 new' noTe'ltf'TfeaTe^^rQ /'SSlnch all trool plaids in beautl-
the newest

-
color coabiristions, faJ colors, for. children's, dresses

forming check vstripes andplaWK fJ«l»ebool.Kear.OTer2i patterns--•- •\u25a0;-'-,» --'\u25a0, x ,••_/-
-

v to select from. Special at
for.serviceable and stylish dresses.
Terr spectai at

j J :: '. 65c a Yaird I
/ OIJC 3. Yard >50 and 54" Inch all^ool notelty

:AG inch cew noreltT snitin^s/aiJ FcnaTna. suitiap, for and
_i 1. j 1.

"
1 \u25a0c

'
t-l \. w^_ •erTiccablo snits; jrreeas, brown-*,rich, dark; color*,. foralnff cberK^ Harys, red«. ncd rorahl'zatlons of

stripes-and fancy weates. Clcthf these colors In tstripes: and checks,
wellworth!$1 for -* Tery special at

; 75c a Yard $1-00 a Yard

UMBRELMS -I
Ladies' 28 Inch union silk,,with

-.L.IDIES' 71OCHA .WALKING

JSn^S' GUAEAXTEEI> A*
GLOVES. Full pique sewn with oneTERPROOF, nionnted in natural t . .-„ v »> . ,*

woods, both princess and crooked, lar?e medainon.^ Parls Point

"sterling silver caps, metal, embroidered on backs. These glores

pearly horn and irory trimming's; come in gray, brown, tan and
$340 umbrellas offered at . black and are offered at^

$2^75 each $1.50 a pair

MEN'S HOSE LINGERIE HATS-
si^SSho^^oUd lll f̂orsatinstitchembroidery. Stamped
tan, purple, nary, brown, striped on fine I? flIa 'Unon, \u25a0with^sufßcient
and .hand embroidered effects. Or- lester thread, to complete embroid-dinarily 75c. >ow, spocial, cry. In our Art Section. £

50c a pair 25c \
patterns EMBRbiDERi Lessons

5 Newman & Lerlnson are the sols Ton are inyited 'toi Join tlu»Iagents for Standard Patterns. The Newman & LeTtason: Embroidery
i hest on tb« market.. 10c and loc Classes. NO CHARGE if.you buyi,;the.pattern. •>;- yoar embroidery materials here.

j v For THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURD^/^HI.
I-ROUND PEDESTAL EXTENSION \u25a0; .^l^vil
M vTABLE-^Finished:.in a rich/golden -

\u25a1

H ;oak; will seat 12 persons comfort-
'
""'»I ably; cannot be duplicated in any 'CT^JB^SiflßsßmaH :':
'

Hm /other store^ for less than' s2o.oo. We f^^^Scl^^^^^^!^ \u25a0 a •
9 have one hundred of them and will b^S^k^'S \^^sdß '\u25a0 rlI" sejl them for three .j-IQ 75 I'lll

''
;
'
i

|/JAPANESE LINEN V/ARPv MAT- "-Sf^ !':rlM .TING^^In all'colors^ anci/, pattcrhsT^ i §llI? V * MH regularly. 3oc, 35c and 40c. Oft** «'JII' -' iffl;For>three days only, per yd. BsiUv VfflvfffMaSif 4 , H
B Sold only"in 20 \u25a0and 40 yard rolls; MSlEm£& -^ "^ * w
H HANDSOME MAGAziNE RACK— J^^^HH;F

•\u25a0. ;|
ra- As pictured; solid weathered oak; " " jS/J]^^^ jg 3'l

''
« $

I44 inches, high.
"

$2.25' f'J'^&'^P \u25a0' I
I'Saturday; night special, be- M»^^KP-4^ ?ES^- "ig '

-: tweeh?l7 '.;and:^lo;\ o'clock;-^tGa3/;V /JrjJ(jMsm^Wfr&^ -- K^'MH^/Lighterap with'box containing"-30- ////fl[lff^lW*^«Hr^A^l
~'*-' Hi.--tapersr/The "entire dutfit |Qg

'

mI^^W^J^^^ - |
a ..We furnish Houses completely. Coun- //"///S^^?/^V ix' i^l^lf IfW \ /V,;try^.Orders •promptly /attended *

to. -/l~ljfW^'!M\A\ "'{SlSiftJ! 2'BiREMEMBER, what- others advertise // ///»^.\l\ I^Ja
p\^\|f i

IEASTERN OUTFITTING- GO.1
I \u25a0 1970-1986 MISSION ST. Near 16th []'


